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ol till

winter.
.Mr. Cition Howard, of Has

\ lc v i-ituiK ins brother, Mi \

Howard.
Ann Uti

yisitiiik: io Alabama tin

weeks. I- li >uic

Tbere will be uo soles of tobacco in

goa ol tin- Farmville warebousi
Friday, -Jinl mst until JouUalJ

Dr. K. M. Bidget*) left last Tuesday
monmir,' Ul attend Groud I. d

Bj to t>e beld this year ll
audria, Va.

Prof. W. 15. Cmllm requests us to
that tlic wiuuen lu tbe
¦nu-t w ill be anuouuced in tlic

next Hkuai.d.
Thc heal prepared ensilage are have

ever seen aros -In,WU US tilt* ntl;-

h> Mi. W. W. Jackson. No wonder
his eoWS ON all line.
Mr Bronco J. Woraham actually

laughs at the "coiner in broom
B* ssas learned the art of maxing the
¦est of brooms from bfoomatraws; be
defies a corner iu that.

Mn. J. R. Cunningham, wno fora

mouth has been at Rocky Mount, N.
accunt of the serious ll

oar daughter, alias Annie Haw,
ningham, has returned home.

Evangelist VV. P. Fife, who i- re-

nieaitiered kindly Ly the people of
Paraville, baa lust
meeting in Charlotteaville. More '.han

M sande profession of religion.
Bootra, w. P Venable A

believers m advertising a-

laereaaiog busint - bav« issued
for IMO a beautiful ait calendar.oue
that will adorn the wail of any home
or ottice.

Wright's Original Nashville stu-:

dent- combined with Gideon's Min*
strel t'arnival.two big inin-'i

ai oue.will be the attraction ut thc

Otiera House, one nigh' on

Deeesnher BOth.
.Mr. Calkins, who has f,,r a number

of years fa rim d illly in our

county, hos r. in >vtd to Fhn ula on a.-

count of the condition of his health.
Mr .Macon Gilliam will occupy the
home he left and cultivate the faun

A more disagreeable day of wind,
bluster and Minding dust could not l»e

had in wil h thoa a

Monday. Night
the roaring wind- which continued
until loni; after the midnight hour.

the En-
ghan spooking people, is Iifinj; eothu«
BsOStiCOlly received wherever delivered,
We must have hun in F'aimv iile I..

the Daughters of the Couft di
him, and he will be sure to come. It
will be educational as weil as

Uiuiiieiit of nighest oidcr.

Kev. Dr. Hawes hos tendered his

-nation a- pastor of the I''
ian Church Ot Redford I 'itv, and Will
represent the Assembly Home, ol' the {!|

Presbyterian church, which is locate
at Frodericksburg. No matter wi,

he goes Farmville follows lum willi
Rood withes and a < tod B|
Asoong the people visiting and Had¬

ing iu town this week wen- J. R.
.1 .\> roo, B. A. Harris,

Alexander Forbes, Buckingham conn tb
ty; J. VV. Blanton,Cumberland c »un

Capt J. Y Phillips, 11. - H Bi
J. J. Gilliam, Prince Edward county;

i county.
The beat, brightest ond bigges! min¬

strel boo* traveling. Tue Wright's
Original Nashville Btudeuts consoli¬
dated with Gideon's ostrel
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Carnival rn

«tie Dight only, Saturday, l>

tith. Thia popular attraction num.
aorsifi people, oil well known

tainers, wh.mc with tbe highest of
ons.

'ainial of tiie Bi Ighl Leaf 011

the Appomattox will beeuricbed h,v
sun-cured, oily, soothing,

Satlafylng. Hindered by disturbed
health, Hunter, notwithstanding cod

.piead a feast of fat things, week by
a, petiiing la-

Dr Latterly na- bia oe n s
I them

better tlian rn,,st fol
Prof. Storke, principal of Virginia

High B nded by invitation s

Boothera' meeting ot Lunenburg
houac
address before tb i it is

¦I ibal the ooetalon
considerable Interest and i

who attended. Bimil u mi
to Ik- held from time i" timi tin
Oat all thc cou is to

I'rinc,

Latest boveltiea In silver and fl
Blanton's next door to P inters Bank.
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ll "I he D
he Farmville < !omm
ia- |'
uilding neal the depot to <li
randi, li. motion
How mg tl.

tm and Farrar. The
be couucil present voted for it.

Di. Um- .ii was given the privilege
f tbe tl'.'i mid made a statement

webing tbe danger of smallpox.

f tbe du adful disease In the eommun*
y aud tutionary d

iou ld lie lind to prevent tlic
uaalbility of it- spreading. Th

to by tbe doctor waa thal
F a i' 'hild,

-nie on the corpora-
mi linc The infant died guuday,

is not g
Farmville.

nundi lefi
illie discretion of Hie rjanitai y Com-

ryor.
1 the

luncil dge i»-

i. lin

by Mr.

11red i" substitu

important mal
ri by ti li¬

lli..-il Tuesday night, was Hie raising

Ult ll
buckle and

collection ruber showed on

Ired dollars,
¦t ti., Ulan

ruounl in band

due lo improvements made m the
iring the post year,

un motion of Mr. Davidson ti

try to be laid In February wa
ii the om- hui

g foi now ii.

ii ic (.mi.

Mi \\ ectric

,.liie-

of, in pori to d
used. He mai

.omi:. iiiicil, one
which was the purchase ol an

for incandescent mn,
demand foi light- would

¦m to justify liii- step.
,\ Hum. rs' flub aaked that

limn w in a taius oue

twenty
gs ow md i.y tbe flu dur-

lull just,
iccordiuglj

-. (iil-
,n V

.an appn
h ol Dr.

uackstoo.

.ii

M
I',
i'.

¦ ra lin- ..i Laval i i. e.

lal IK li:

.-, doted

lier
id w ho vt

nilli:'

"8be left oi
\ iii ber !.!¦

"\\ in,,
od.I pa

Ihe-high
.\( r

;u a -mi ol

I

.urine
mk. I "

1 BU I ."ii ii.I .., I lt . I

did Don rubel
a un sunshine rn rn

p III a

for the
ed honors. The you

d and iii, .. ,|m.

V.'l- WI
¦.i w nra

ri Heights;

I Lost; Cell ii

Vt ino.

How- 'i
'eic pronounced yl<

¦'¦

v..n liic li:
Iden

fore the crowu. Mr. WI
{night of suva Sword, won Ci

Hr. .1. J. Franklin, |
2nd,

md Ml
foung
.Mi--

v-iniie C. Franklin, Mi rute
.itel.

Thc coronation , the
md the supper and

all followed at t Mi. Clem
fl .. ir ol the

pped of I.- d- and
adv for the dan

iusic enough to fill all tbe rooms and |
ever did a Virgluio home till ill

the young people kept Vl
rains of liddle, banjo and

uitar, throbbing in happy unison.
Mr. ( i ,tli-

md ila- world km
lg like them, w hilt- Mi. < nit--, now in
i- 77th yea;, n maim d up Ihe

ho,io|- of

Ul.

i tournament a
'lilian! ms! trt to linisb.

s I loila lt ll ll.( tl .(V Vii Oil 111

mule
arnot! isly Injured in a run-

iway li vii in
armville with Wm.

i tarneit, during tbe d ij. and
dternoon they started

hey live in Buckingham. ^ hen uo-

ward Buffalo bl lin-
broke and the li

¦ni,, n out, and the
ii at full speed on toward tbe
Winn tbe

,i ol the b
itriking with considerable

ind .rn hi- mad
ii until stopped by a rn gro niau.

'ben the young lodj was reached sb
ii- ii brough!
lek to the res:.lenee ol ber uncle, .\ir.

Vf, Uarnetl. Dr.
ni ol ilc brain bul

¦ired bum
ls ail thal night and

.union was fell for
bel condition

Ht she is HOW out of da¬

lt! Ilgjtaai >"'."

v. A. M. Ka, doll,h. I». D.,
,| the Dloo v'ir-
ill admiui

mall

church, "ii Monday. IStb, Ol T.;u

m.

i'll.- Ret Mr. Co|
¦monal, tvill leave ol HM

., pu-.co dion
limn

lurch there, which
my will take \ Rh.

i apt rs will retiini with H
indoli train Moudaj

Roll ol' Honor.
Mon!:, Miss
IS Dickin-oii, Principal; Mi- Vii
lia Mci ¦. -'ant:

mian

H rd Daniel,

\,,!ia Bs ¦¦¦

try si.. Hon, i
.lin.

ail yeoman.
An exchauge tells its * to
iiind their b's" in tin

,i.ii: Persons who
should paj promptly,

cuniory i
(.tillar power In pressing fm

pros] ll thc
a dy, and

by pi ni pal
pen to Hie paj

point-
.li,
lill-

ruaal "f h

,- mmitlees ol tb

P
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VV. W H THACKSTON

Bl Hi-, Budden
¦¦.th.

d -uni -ci

.! thal Di 1
Idenly ai his home on

-\ lieu li ii our
bl 'i db, ins

md h step
mill lum ll pl

infirmity, and this mode the shock the

by another, Di.
Of Ute lowly,

and "be vv ii, stoops o'er the fallen
utanda erect." Bul if the Hi k ii d

illili- of till- I-

i:i- b -cn h mien and
uiosi distinguished townsman

there would
W icct two tributes

his m a, ii
.1 - Hunter, s

ful portraiture of
:u B I kutti

.nt.
were held ol tbe

mrch on Buodoy after-
aud Wi ie conducted b)

Mi. Hunter, who was oaslsted
aud llai,Him.
d willi represents-
town and Ihe -111-

mtry, tbe flowers
the '

-I III,- c. Ililli

Dg Uplifting and
leart movii the reodini

,u- li,,in thc Hible,
r. Huntel spoke

,- -imolv a burial sen ice, but '
mi;, not i p| upi lat Ind

ids, thal a word ur

od ta him to w hom a

'. tin- leal Irilmte of re-

l» ,i, about hun who hus gone in and

"om in Prince
county, Ya., Fl lunary 29, 1820.

[ad lie nved a little more than two
louthf ¦! hove bi'

ll bod passed his three*
i. and 'by reason of

ll nigh completed his

"InIS o,o bile yet a

tu univnie. Here be
bo) bond, his early

auho ,il, lu- middle age and lu-
Aii,I bo completely was

id, nidi' d with Farmville and its
¦inn- a part ot it- Vt

ive Hom lime P
lune -how ii their appreciation of

md ability, by putting
m in |, trust and honor. w
"Ph) backaton was a line \t
erinn ,i ili-command- ..

i attention In any «t.
nen. Hisl courtly. ut

elli, ld in lils man- t.(
uni low, rich and o,

ir- tt,
,,ii-. inoneofoui bornes myotten- -j,

iv to what I
Dr. I hack- ,.

attentive to childi-
ll) in paasing, and ,,f

itt '!iii-Uila- lillie loki
bis interestand affection. It alway- F'l

tO -ce one w bo
the heart

in kindly concern te
the happiness and well being of .,.

o-e VV 1,

"Dr. Thackston had native intel:

iproved. Hi w:i> a cultured mau. y,
is addi i-i,,ii-, a-s o,

of a well nigh In- us

public meetings |a<

sjwhei ls of propriety
Hi- thought was vig-

,ii-, lu- style chaste ond pollened. \\
master ol assemblies

it ma) no! be amiss to soy thal in
-mn lb. Thackston held un ,,\

". one altogether bc
lone. He uii the sec md gunin-

jeiin the world, and
a long time the oldeal living grad-

te, th* Ural having died years ago.
..,¦<¦ Wii- eagerly sought afier

dent ite and na-

inal. Already two dental
'nv knowledge, passed «

botes oi' respeel t" ins memory.
long ago, be .

live in the post, bul ki
rca*I "f all the improvements In den-

try. H t skill was every-

.ltis ak of his
i/eti, neighbor, iiii

.ii youi >u w bal manner of .

in be u This bu
acourse ¦. tnerol mourn-.

I in tbe commuuity, attest youl es-

nate of lu- worth.
::i. ion tlmt y
latl ms, is a

.thor be waa affectionate, as a hue- j
Wife having

bim to tbe better land nearly .

md OS a father lie
tendei md consul'

.of bb md religious stole,
know, his
high older.

- and li
[noe mvei

ie i-i- itu- ii a few
a lil

IO un-

io*n to U-. ne did not connect b
be church. He al¬

tin- -up-
He woe always in

iring
lit winter J^

..id friend and servant
id inn, nf, bim*

spiritual state,
'I Thad,

ld hun ¦ iiny troll- <"'

B about that, tool ba had mode
ii. that le J I" mee! N

On loot
Ida) n- irning Jool nftei brook!

.I-

1 be ii

piril liinl
the t, it.1
"To tho-- w hi make Hus pit para

matters noi when lb

rin .1. ., .1

v il cine-, w hellier
suddenly ol waining. Sui-li
an on, , iii-
well wish m) soul.' "

11,
rhockstou WOS well known iii

mond, and
eroli, illy among tbe

si itine Virginian
iind a iii,, i,

lost night. "I well remem er,' be
continued, "Hun just aftei the Murren
'I-1 i aros invited to Di. Thackston's

pleudid si
When I had fluished tlc- lt

'.Now, gi
i:i<l hiing in a dozei

'liing
I had no difficulty

n duding ii, j m, ii. and
d Dr. Thackston's hospi¬

tality a- much a- I ii ni don.-, ii

An UUUSUOll) Q fol-
owed Un remains io our oem

them .a dui
'neild-, and lucie "dust to du-l, a-li. -

.. over the hm
og ,.f life had been

ol and cl.,:,

leruoon on w blob bi
nilled.

H. M. Cox, \\
'. Blanton, K c. Wiltse, H. .' Crute,
Jr. J. M. Hamlet and VV. H. Bleb-
ul-,n Honorary W. <¦. Venable,
lr. P. Winston, H

¦ii, Di. K. .M. Bid-
ood, Dr, Robert I'm/ i, H. I. Auder-
.ii, c. M. Walker, lu. J. I,. While,
>r. I,. M. Cowardln ami W. I', (.ii
alu.

I lil latin.,. ...I.

We invite you to call and examine
is I sod ino.-i

.mplete we have had
mia¦ we cin
HU in a ('hii-ini.i- I dil, vv

aid lo -.(iii ,d- or Ki
irs. ( ollie ni

Farmville, Vo.
Sholl day-, li This

more nine ding,
orklug and amusement. Will your

I, comfort'.' <',Hi-nit
,wallton, optician, nexl iIinji io

lan tel - Bauk.
Vu io .1 ¦*. hool .%..!. *

Thc chief event id thc Nounal last
til- iii- li .linc ,.n "S idhi in

i terature" by Dr. Rent from lin¬
dy. Hi- subject wa- of ln-

nse interest to <

tentiou was given lum liming tbe
dire leetu \ ihe lecture,
rough thc liIudness of Dr. Frazer
ni M uiy of thc girl- had

il meeting Dr. Kent
¦tlirc Hil- il W ill lie

"Lit.- in Virginia Before Hie va
ni vmii be given by Judge Flournoy
tin- iii.'nc. We are anticipating a

ie lecture and oil who know Judge
oura -luill not He diaap-
tinted.
Mr. Thomas <loode ha- paid bit
is. Misses Madge .and < u

venn visits in the last vt

Ih" Families liv mg in Hu' rear of tbe
hool building were much oatonlahed
dunley often. on seeing two

nmg hid cs wildly chasing a e.-d

rough their backyards, hut more
tonlsbmeul was hit by the young
lies w hen thal cid tinned out t., he
e pel cat of Annie Lourie Stone.

Dr. Thackston's dental office will he
copied Januar) l-t. 1900, hy Dr I'.

ham, den1

\ i.i \\ i.iiin ii Bona

of Mi-. M:iiy
nighaii winch for many
ld to earth hy a frail body, the aub

many aclu- and infirmities,
inged its woy heavenward on Tuee-
,y morning, December I2tb, Her
mains wen- lani away in Hie (amil)

ground in Nottoway county
Thursday evening hy a goodly com

,ny ot neighbors and loving friends,
.v. Mr. Hiughan officiating.
A large family circle, husband, sis-

-. .1 lughters and grand cbild-
n are Inspired hy the bops of a

urious resurrection, t" live c insecrot*
live-, that there may he a blissful

union in Heaven.
Mrs. Vaughan's life had its lessons,
ic wa- long III the school of alli ll
re before the div came foi ber pro-
dion to thc wid

Since arl) bas been c
d member of the

etbodisl church, and while dh
melun.-- dimmed 11
r perfeel faith in the loving Savior.
,- wa llever iu prayer that
r bope would -oon triumph and
add, iilin markably bi
'ul ill dca'h would give

¦t mist.
wa- mother so loved and

itched over. I '.

, to Hie hollie to -how

mpa! ainistei t" her di

ni mote il,au all loving dali-'!
dh w devotion

their liv,
bring Ugh!

suffering life
all.fort kc|. in

s holy watch al lived this
VY.

Planters place
ls.

Koli xl ll..

Month ending Dec ll. *99 alisa
.uv B Dan,.:. imberiond
ninty:
John Anderson, Harrell Arms!
annie Hanson.

Don't forget to buy your bo)
,. o \Y .L'.,ii ,,| D

Vii ll..h, m i\ .,,,(,.,..

li ii ..I lin' rjouthern section of

diam, s lone tb cou of Hie
.Olltlly D WOS IO i|,Cl, ;,||| ..

".¦un' nil, ,,,,,..,
¦cl full hean on the s|.,t where

'ii"' stood Hi-' home in which
MW the light of day. ll wa- i. .,

"'"I' to III,ether -||,

u-t where I could ind leam.
1 wonl then t,, tin- clerk's office,

rbere Hie venerable Mr. Worsham.
itber "f our fellow-townsrj

lr. Mettauei Worsham, pn
) in mil of dignity, and ru:,
'v- thought, with thc -

mg. Happy -hool children
atbered now, the hum of theil
- the) iceitid then
liking coutrosl to Un- silence thai

ind lhere
I in- old courthouse, in which as
listened to tbe eloquence of a Thorn-
'h, Anderson, Marshall, Flouri
iithail, Bocock, Pryor, John-ton and

i/.cd mc a- I looked upon that I
-t hut stern J
Ilia! high hench, fm rt .,.

.- .veil a- the people, i- falling
.nd thc jail, hiull of i:

-¦one, ai..1 oTbich I tl
mid defy the tooth of time.

-¦>.-. I approached it with
inc of the dread
eped through tbe non bars into the
¦in "nc. m.,I,,

i"i ne. .d' Lynchburg, who
lcd bis friend, Fdy, ofChristianburg,
io w i- also attending Hamid u

lucy at that time. What bon il ron
lough Ihe rank- of |,,c collei
icu it wa-known thal thc fotol CUt
d h. cn given; what tender -.viupa-

(Wakened in behalf of the
ami captivating companion
aller his iiohlc viet,:

.n buried iu the shadow of tbe moun-
ii that Still -laud-, guard over bis
ive, anil witta what intensity of m-

esl did wc watch thc prog
nial, and willi what sboutsdid wc

el Hie verdict ol' 'not guilty.''
'.ut one w lng of

long porch willi il- impos-
pillars all gone ami thc office iu

icu llt\ ledahle
ht rn 1837 winn tb ll u- Bril in

. chimi. io mark Hie spot
m which rested ihe borne ol the lute
Min Kier, and not even chimneys

the home of hi- son, Iii
apb. Kew of your leader- doubtless
IO thal at mic lime Dr. Mettauei
ducted :i flourishing medical school
re, iind a sanitarium second io none

ii.
oe remains, hut sadl)

ii once

iai ked I i w no
ililli lu

relined and lagani h ima of Dr.
ry. 11, i Samuel
Vinld-,mi (..ii. i- to iis fall. Mr. J.

thc house in w blch
M-nl my lii-I day at school

ol' the late K. S. Hi.,
.¦il. Mr. Porterfleld occupies tbe
u in which Mr. iwlkes
I cami weet wine''
wc coil. nc wheelo righi
|i of Farrar A- Anderson is no more,
Hie cabinet -hop of Mr. 11

.oiirne, in which they made coffins
light, ever) stroke of tin- kammel
ling tel lol' lo my young beal
n- hut mit for long. M
ii,g since dead, and her old home
nhic- on the verge of it- grove. Mi
I. Price lives m the house once OC
icd by Col. Tin-. J. Bpencer, in his
a liading merchant of the place.
old -tore in w Inch he did lu,
South of thc courthouse, lingers

ictant t" go, riic home om

ied hy Hon. W I'. DupU) and now

lila bittier, is in good state of repair
ie Hie burch,

r ihe hoiuc of Kev. Di Murray, tba
lor, is !:

he old hurg. A If nu ishing
ml wa¬

du lived in it f,.r a number
bis death,

huck bouse now belonging to Hie
ite ol thc late ti M
e the hollie of Mis Tr:..
the bright, particular ipot to which

college hov- did lllo-t love tfl
h:id three charming daughters.
Dunkum now oo as tbe h ime to

ich m.v fattier moved a hen I waa
te a lad, and it is still guarded hy

inge hedge, through which
'au'* cavalry could ind dd

groy. D I mistake liol our towns-
ii, ||r. J '. made good his
ipa two day* before Hu- surreudi
sppomattox,
and iinpenelln vv

iiuthwesl of Worsham itand
oat ol

liciii.v and jus)
III lilli View the hollie ol Hie lute

.in-o and now that of bis
Mr. Thoa. Ill' I bes*
es know no touch Olid it

,g io one w lc. re
hoi' tlic s,,il 'm know this. I d ind

iw the luiure of Worsham, hui of
- I am -

tn u,
.elli. I '¦.

Mon ofa Howe.

Ill,' w ,i -i

ii ,,i' slaver)
how -lull

"My

wonderful
Veil ill:"
- supreme remedy foi female dis-
pe quick
mess, melancholy.

ung and duos)
rklng med

.,i down people
(inly 50

i,-, Whlti

be newest, the Dootesl and ti.
,d Christin

e of W.
Hlanton, neil Ul Planters Hank.

''..' "«> 1tion|hls.
I no."

Oreel Title:.It de-
ipook of him as tbe

1 "untry. The title is
soj we limit the pe-

towWo* the term ia
Hi-impulsive youth certain.

lUeblmtost His farm-
po!) ranked him high aa

iriat, His generalship
''" wnoogth* greatest of the

Bal world. Hut in
.os fatherhood. The

s total .f affection
I '"lum wm. Hs fullest, deepest

¦ I7H to I7W, when
I woged. The war

with infinite relief the
Mod man allowed bia
abilities to slip from
ni- were like bim.

tool hack with a sigh
th algfa the tiling sought

""I and the Hiing desired

. *
*

. lb* inst to wake up
> the clou iindei-istnding that the
.volution l, !,, cement the

'1'iiie- inio oneness of aim
Ito] theory. We Hud

uoothei cwrrwpondonea of that time
ly such breadth of vlaioa or depth of

in the idlers of Wash-
intly, ni all directions,

to others his seed
dit to be.en-

.vorin iia-m and finally
v I hat Hie eight

,. -ulled in seal eely
national life. His
I lip ut Hie absorb-

n,nulling that feeble
9 iid >. I'licii was he

Al niue- he became abso-
over the serious

million ol ,- when he ex-
inn H. "li i- w.-.'l that Hrceue (tien-

cl, -o that he should
ow none oi theo* tilings."

*

."mali hi- labor was not
.I his soul was re-
-i11utinital eouven-

niiiicrialize bis
Hi ll .:. ,,i wa-s not to be-

1 of the govern-
b il had broken away.

ri asliingtou presided
ii, watching every

ve and influencing every act. His
or w ian! presiding every

from i ur to -even hours, aud
D -v hiles to shape the

of those who were
lum. Had the nation been

ii oi i, ,.,,! hone of his bone,
feelh not hiive boost more

ci na! toward it.
*

*

il udependence was
iiilln -1,, life. It was tbe
;innii and not a fruition.

al to arouse, but not
.,. The constitution
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